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lat plubliektion, aîîd thus broughlt under the itnimediate
nlotice ofthc meînbers.

l'The Coulncil, il, conclusion, bc- to congratulate
the meinbers on the present sotund aînd vigourous con-
dition under wbîch the Society is steaâlily advaiîcing
iii the graduai tiulfllîitt-i of its national objecta; and,
suppormed as it is by the cuitiiiued aîccessionî of new
inembers, tbcy hope to cxtend ;înnually its sphiere of
iisefulness.-IBy order of thc Council,

(Sigoed) Il J»ILîS HuDsox, Sec."

A correspondent supplies us %vith the following ad-
xneasuremcnt of six heifers, as to the increase in beighit
and girth, during a ruti of grass froni Mivay-d-ny to Mi-
echac]mas-day:
No. Age lleight. Grirth. Hcîghit Girth.

,r Mno. in. in. in. in.
1 .. 2 4 ... 52 ... 71 ... 53 .. 77
2 .. 2 2 ... 491 ... 70 ... 504 .. 76
3 ... 92 0 ... 53 ... 72 ... 53 . 76
4 .. 1 10 ... 544 ... 75 ... 57 .. 79
5 .. 1 7 ... 50- ... 71 ... 53 .. 77
6 1. 5 ... 48 ... 67 ... 49f . 52

No. 4 an ox.
-Doncaster Chronicle.

Trs COCOA-WUT is, CEYLoN.-Ncnrly ail the do-
Inestie wants of the Singhalese can bsupied by the
cocoa-nut tree. Necnbidhshouse cntircly of it:-
The walls and doors are made of cajans, the luaves
platted; the roof is covercd -%vith thc samne; the beams,
rafters, &c., are made of the trunk-. He needs no mails,
as hée can use the coir-rope made front the outaide
husk. If hie wants a spout, hie hollows the trunk split
in two. It also supplies hiiii with mnany of lus bouse-
hold articles. He makes, his oil fromn the kernel; the
liard sheil supplies him with spoons, and cupa, and
driuking vessels, and lamps, and water-buckets; the
refuse of the kernels, after the oul is expressed (called

yvunak), serves for food for fowls and pigs ; the milk
from, the kermel la used lu his food. In short if a arai
have a few cocoa-nut trees in his garden hie will neyer
starve. Arrack, a strong spirit, resembling vrhiskey,
is made from. toddy, the juice of the flower, and
brooms are mnade from the riba «itia) of the leaflets.
-Recollectivi g of Ceylon.

'GuÂNo.-This manure bas become an article of
*such peculiar intercst and extensive consumption, that
-ve beg to lay before aur readers-amd particularly
ýour agricultural friends, the following statisties as to
stock and consuimption, which may prove intercsting
at the presenit season. From statements we have re-
ceived, it appears that the consuniption last season in
Cyreat Britain of Peruvian and Afican guano was about
430,000 tons, at prices ranging from £8 to £12. The
stock on the Iat ofJamuary, 1845, in ail the poits, was
39,000. During the first four months -we mav calcu-
late on a furtber imnport of 40e,000 tons, making the
stock, on the lst of May, about 85,000 tons only-and
this to meet a deniand, on a moderate calculation, of
180,000 or 200,000 tons. Prices are, consequently,
advamcing, and we may look for great activity iu the
trade imtmediately. On Wedmesday a cargo of 345
tons of Jchaboe guano was offered for public sale at
the Broomielaw, whem the whole was sold in a few
minutes at from £5 5s. to £6 7s. 6d., as it lay.-I
GZasgoic Chronidle.

SuBfSTAN CES FOR i'tUSORUTrNO Uni N .- Dr. Jacksnn's
dlirections in the iJeto Ingland Farner is :-Il Take
twventy mcinsures of dry petit and one of gypsiuni, and
mnix thein together. Place barrela hialffuît of this mnix-
turc in places ivhcre urine uxaiy be cullectcd, and it wvifl
bc 1!onnd( that the salts and aininonia of innny barrels
of urine ivili bcecoîîsolidated in this mixture, without,
giving thc sliglitefit odour, or being lit any way offent-
sive, for the saits are taken up, and the carbonate of
ainulnia, fbrincd by dccomposing urca, is imnîediately
absorbed. This metlîod of getting rid of a nuisance
and consolidating a valuahie liquid nialwire, foul oV the
inost usecihi salts, ouglit to receive attention. A mix-
ture of peat or swanip-inutck and gypsuirn (placter of
Paris) will also, serve to nbsorb ail the disagreable
gases of vaults, whichi will be converted into fertilizing
compounids %ith the sulplîuric acid of the gypsumi and
the organie vegetable acids of the peat."-rnericaii
-4nrtcultitrist.

A Pedoniotive Machine has been invented in.Engý-
lanîd by the engineer of the H-ithani iron wotks. It
weighs abouit tmwo hundred and seveuty pounds, and is.
manufactured alnîost entirely of wvrought iron. It car-
ries four or six persons, two of whoîn propel it by tradles,
applîed on a new and advantageous principle. Its

grata speed, for a short distance, is at the rate olr
twenty--five miles an ihour; its average rate is flfteen
miles an hoar, carry ing in both cases four passengers.
has utility on a lime of railway, says a Londoni paper
requires no comment, as without the slightes t delay,
one mn can convey a message from etation to station,
at a Ihr greater speed than a horse express, and should
fear there be any af its encountering a train, it eau be
lifted up from and placed on, the.railway withes mach
case as a sedan chair.

LIEA-NI) RATS.-A gentleman of this city, who liad
occasion to, use a considerable quantity of lime about
bis premises, which had heretofore been infcsted with
rats, infornied us that these destructive littie amniais
hiad suddlenly ceased to, appear or to annoy him:-" Be-
fore using the lime (saiid hie) you could scarcely walk
acrosa the yard, after night, witbout treading on them."
Hie shoised us several of their principal holes, arc-and
which hie had deposited a small portion of freshcor un-
slackcd lime, whieh evidently had the effect of driving
themi from these places,.which tbey hiad before resort-
cd to, in great iumbers. Thé- above is a simple and
cheap method of getting rid of these annoying and de-
structive pests. Suppose you try it !-Mleinphis -'lppeaZ.
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